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B'NAI B'RITIl MEETS TODAY

Grand Lodge of District No. 6 Holds Its
Fint Cession.

ITS THIRTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL CONVENTION

ropular asd Prsaprroan Urfialiilloa
Derated t patriotic aad Charit-

able Porpoam Has Much
Work Before II.

The thlrtjr-fift- h annual convention of dis-
trict errand lodge No. 6. Independent Order
of B'Nal BRlth, meets In thin city this
morning for a three da8' wsslon.

The member of the local lodges, Ne-

braska No. 3t4, and William MrKlnlry No.
(21, have made elaborate preparations for
the convention and the entertainment of
their guests and the event promlHes to bu
a most Interesting and profitable one.

The headquarters of the delegations are
at the Her Grand hotel. Mont of the dele-
gations arrived on the early afternoon
trains yesterday and the remainder during
the evening. The delegations now here are:

Raman Lodge No. 33. Chicago Henry
Friedman, A. it. BuelenfrcunU and Jowph
Herzog.

fisgah Lodge No. M. Detroit Adolph
Freund and Herman WelR.

Uilead Lodge No. 41, Milwaukee Benja-
min Hraun, William B. Rubin and A.

K.rnes Lodge No. 67, Springfield, 111. Al-
bert Salsenateln and 8 lienjamln.

Ilillel lAxinc No. 72. Chlcogo A. J. New-berge- r,

8. sewberger and Arnold WollT.
Imac Ixxlge No. 87. Milwaukee I II.

Ileller and Charles L. Aarons.
Xulclka Lodge No. W, ytilncy, 111. Harry

Swimmer and Muxes Kingsbuker.
Maurice Mpyer Ixidgo No. 106, Chicago

Hon. I'hillp Bteln and M. Mlehaells.
Progress Lodge No. 113, Peoria, 111. Isaac

LevlnHon.
Jonathan Iodge No. 130, Chicago David

Finch and II. Salomon.
Cremleux Lodge No. 138. Chicago A.

Hlrrciihelmer and B. L. Strauss.
Milwaukee Lodge No. HI, Milwaukee B.

Braehman and L. Heller.
Hoverelgn Lodge No. 148, Chicago Dr. A.

Norden and M. Rlese.
guincy Lodgo No. 151. Chicago E. C.

Hamburgher and David Stern.
Minnesota Lodge No. 167, St. Paul No re-

port.
Davenport Lodge No. 174, Davenport, la.

No report.
Hay City Lodge No. 17, Bay City, Mich.

William Bempltner and Karl Greenberg.
Keokuk Lodge No. 179, Keokuk, la, L.

Solomon.
Humboldt Lodge No. 180. Humboldt, la.

W. D. Lesser and Isaac Weil.
Oriental Lodge No. 189, Chicago Adolf

K raus.
Abraham Lincoln Lodge No. 190, Bloom-Ingto- n,

111. Hig. Livingston and Oscar Man-de- l.

Kox River Lodge No. 209, Appleton, Wis.
Leo Hammel and Mose Bendwr.

Julius Houseman Lodge No. 238, Grand
Rnplds. Mich. J. L. Btrelltsky and J. Ely.

Mlnhau Lodge No. 247, Kalamasoo, Mich.
Samuel Foil and Isaac Goldberg.
Burlington Lodge No. 251. Burlington, la.
Aaron Hene and Albert Schroeder.
Jackson City Lodge No. 25t, Jackson City,

Mich. Julius Hanan and Jacob Loeb.
Chicago Lodge No. iu, Chicago Reuben

Singer.
Northwestern Lodge No. 2C5, Chicago M.

Guettel and David Kahn.
Minneapolis Lodge No. 271, Minneapolis

R. 8. Kolllner and A. Stromberg.
Grand Prairie lxdge No. 281, Urbana, O.

M. Lowensteln and Joseph Kuhn.
Herder Lodge No. 321, Chicago Dr. Abra-

ham Hlrachberg.
Liberty Lodge No. 294, Chicago Charles

NuBbaum,
Des Molnea Lodge No. 330, Des Moines

A. Hcheuerman and H. Rlegelman.
Chippewa Valley Lodge No. 334, Eau

Claire, Wis. Charles Koasing and Mr. S.
Bcheln.

Nebraska Lodge No. 364, Omaha--Slmo- n

Bloom and I. Zlegler.
Lincoln City Lodge No. 377, Lincoln-Char- les

Mayers and Morris Friend.
Council Bluffs Ixidge No. 4M, Council

Bluffs O. Hochman.
William McKlnley Lodge No. D21, Omaha
M. L. Sugarman and M. GUckman.

Prealdeat Btrelltsky on the Order.
The Incumbent president of the district

grand lodge No. 6, la Mr. J. L. Btrelltsky,
past president of Julius Houseman lodge
No. 238, Grand Rapids, Mich. He will pre,
side at the opening session at Continental
hallthls morning, which opens at 10 o'clock.

He said last evening at the Her Grand:
"The purposes and objects of the B'Nal
B'Rlth order, which translated means 'Sons
of the Covenant,' Is to make better citizens
of all who become members; to teach them
to obey and respect the laws of the land,
honor and glory its flag; to care for Its
aged and Indigent members, care for their
wldowa and orphans, and to Instil Into all
Its members the highest attributes of citi-
zenship. We have already established
homes for the aged of our order, as well
as Orphanages for the children of our de-

ceased members. The order Is not In any
sense orthodox. We will meet at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning for the purpose of or-

ganization and to listen to the reports of
the various officers and committees of the
grand lodge. The grand lodge consists of
tha Incumbent and past presidents of the
various local lodges of the district.' and
several new members will be initiated at
thla meeting. It is also possible that we
may nominate and elect officers tomorrow.
We have much to do, and as the members
of the grand lodge are all business men it
Is our desire to get through the work as
soon as possible that we may return to oOr
homes. We are delighted with our recep-
tion in Omaha, and anticipate a very pleas-
ant and profitable meeting."

' Proarram for the Session.
At 7:3d this evening a special musical pro-

gram will be given in honor of the vis
itors by a choir. of the best singers of the
city, assisted by Mr. Robert Cuscaden and
others at the Temple Israel. The concert
will be followed by an address by Hon.

OalE
does not take into consideration the one
essential to woman's happiness wom-
anly health. There is many a woman
whose future seems absolutely unclouded
who is marked by her own condition for
future disappointment and distress.

1 he woman who
neglects her health
is neglecting' the
very foundation of
all good fortune.
For without health
love lose its lustre
and gold is but
dross.

Womanly health
may be retained or
regained by the
use of Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion, It establishes
regularity, dries
the drains which
weaken women,
heals tnnamma-tio- n

and ulcera-
tion and cures fe-

male weakness. It
makes weak wom-
en strong, 6ick
women well.

eft
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by letterfree. All correspondence
held as .strictly private and aarredly
confidential. Address Dr. K. V. IHerce,
Buffalo, N. Y. i

1 have taken aiz bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite prescription." write MiM M. Fjrfc. of Orilla,
fcinicoe Co.. Ontario, "and two bottle of the

Fkaaant Pellet ' aa you ailviaed for coug?tioa
of uterus, ovariea, and weaur. and cau aafely
My that your rarltiiue ha been the mean of
restoring nic la pood health agAin. hicb 1 had
not had for over three ycai. until taling your
medicine. I thank you very much for your kind
and prompt attention to my letter askiny advice."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an uuknown and unproved substi- -'
tute in its place.

Dr. IHetce's Pleiant Pellets clear tha
ronuilciion and sweeten the breath.

Martin Enrich of Chicago, congressman-elec- t
from the First Illinois district.

Tomorrow will be devoted to the busi-
ness sessions at Continental hall. At 1

p. m. the visitors will be entertained at the
Metropolitan club rooms with a banquet
Isldor Zlegler will act as toastmaster.
Among the speakers will be Simeon Bloom,
Rabbi Simon snd Martin- - Bugarman, rep-
resenting the Omaha local lodges, and Hon.
Adolph Krauss. city prosecutor of Chicago,
and District Judge PhlMlp Stein of Chicago.
Following the banquet a dance will, be given
In the main hall.

The arrangements for Tuesdsy'a program
have not yet been completed. Following
constitute the local committees:

On Arrangements C. Rrandels, chairman;
M. Levy. 1. Ziegler. L. Harris, 8. Bloom. A.
Hlmon, F. Adlcr. M. Morris. L. Levlne, 8.
Deaman.

On Reception JF. Adier. chairman: S.
Blontr., A. Simon. 8. Degen. L. Klrvh-brau- n.

Henry Miller, Harry 7.lmman. Mar-
tin flugarman. J. Furth, C. Brandels, Sam
Katz. M. Ullckman.

On Ttanquet Nate Splesberger. chairman;
8 Katz. 8. Degen, M. Ievy, N. Btilesbergcr,
Charles Klrschbraun, L. Motz, Louis Uti-
le r.

On Entertainment A. Simon, chairman;
M. Ivy. M. Morris. J. Merritt. M. L.
Sugarman, K Harris, M. Bramson.

CIRCUS GOOD AS PROMISE

Forepana;h-cll- s Combination Gives
Two Satisfactory Performances

to Good Rnslnesa.

Dlavolo! May he live longer than seems
at all probable. At yesterday afternoon's
performance of Adam Forepaugh St Sells
Bros.' consolidated circuses he looped the
loop while 6,000 people held their breaths. At
the night performance he looped It again
before a crowd almost equally as large. He
did It euslly and gracefully despite his
broken ankle and his two rractured verte-
brae of the neck, but there was no man In
the audiences who envied him hla position.
Working Just forty-seve- n seconds per day
for six days a week he draws a salary of
$1,000 per week, or 12,000 per year more than
does the president of the United States,
working practically 3fiS days of the year.
He Is a mutilated, desecrated, decimated
and specimen of humanity, but he.

makes good the promises of the billboard
and that Is saying a great deal.

However, he Is not all the show. There
are others. And all these others are sensa
tional performers. barring perhaps the
lemonade sellers, the ticket takers and "the
gentlemanly and courteous ushers who will
now pass among you with the concert
tickets." They remain the same forever
and the week thereafter.

Miss Julia Lowande, Miss Nellie Ryland
and Miss Emma Stickney contribute a few
brief spells of bareback riding that are
great. Then William Gorman, Miss Kllno.
Miss Sebastian and William De Van add to
the equestrian performance a stunt by
their marvelously well trained and very
pretty performing equlnes, adepts at cake
walking. At one period of the performance
there are fourteen aerial acts In progress at
the same time, and all good. The wonder-
ful Aurora Zouaves come In with a drill
that Is a novelty and a delight because of
the perfect precision and unison of the
evolutions. On the slack wire the three La
Carmens give a performance, far up toward
the tent top, that never hag been rivalled.
Oscar Lowande finishes his and his two
brothers'lnteresting act by turning a somer-
sault from one horse to another while run
ning them tandem. "Minting the Marvel"
ascends and descends a huge spiral on a
unicycle, and is followed by the Gaynell
sextette In Its marvelous maneuvers on the
Incline plane. The old style tumbling is
revived and the whole show made a very
acceptable exposition of acrobatic

All In all. It is an extraordinarily good
circus and a sensational one that quite
meets expectations. Apparently Its pro-
prietors have been unstinting in their re-
ward of really sensational' acts and have
secured In Dlavolo a marvelous climax.
Novelty In circus entertainment obviously
Is difficult to secure, but In this looping the
loon there is found an act that never has
been counterfeited. The Incline Is long and
appallingly steep. - An understudy who at-
tempted to ride It the other day In St. Louis
Is now In the hospital with a fractured
skull. If ever he is able to think again the
chances a:-- e ten to one that he will think
differently about the whole trick and say
goodbye to the circus management. If he
doesn't his folks ought to Insist on his
carrying a larger Insurance.

WOMAN TAKES CARBOLIC ACID

Finally (npceeds, After Numerous
Efforts, la Committing;

Suicide.
Mrs. Nellie Parsons committed suicide at

1807 Lake street, about 4:30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, by drinking an ounce bpttle
of carbolic acid. Police Surgeon Trostler
was called from the police station and also
Dr. Hobbs. but tha woman was beyond the
hope of life when they arrived and died
at 5:15 o'clock. Coroner Bralley took charge
of the remains and will probably hold an
Inquest today.

Deceased lived with her mother, Mrs.
Merritt, and had for years been subject to
epileptic fits and temporary aberration of
mind She has several times previously
tried to kill herself with poison and knife
and orce tried to murder her mother witha hatchet. The people living in the house
with her have been very careful to leave
no drugs about. The acid had been gotten
the day before to disinfect some clothes.
Mrs. Merritt running a hand laundry. Yes-
terday afternoon she got hold of the bot-
tle, drinking it where her mother could see
her. She then tried to cut her throat witha case knife and throwing the half empty
omum xi ner mother, ran to a closet andlocked herself In. She waa . hi,, j
woman, 28 years old and leaves a

son.

Early Morning-- Blase.
At an Mrlv hm... .

' '""r",n nre didtfiTo wrfh Ai'A.Z"' .y .... ... u.,tUBO tu . Biu y ana a halfte",em2,U hou" on north wei
;r,:-- , . ,,.?na wavenport

thr!!' wJi.h'" uiueied '?r .bout
v V7ri L.u. i .. . waa nrst noticed- - ..urnurrg, wno uvea next

it i. n.H iWojrurnr.oVtirn- -

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Emanuel Holmes was arrested vesterday
?.W-.rr"-

nt
chr,n him with

!h" .rh."dren of. 8t J'ln's school willgive annual entertainment at i
toriu'm. ft"-noo- at Cralghlon audl- -

A. P. McClalii was arretted yesterdayevening on a charge of drunken asaault.
Dolour Hunter and Mrs!

George Payne. living at Eighth and Lea v.enworth streets hs arreaied yesterdayevening or lighting at Twenty-flra- t andIzard streets.
Chi.--f Donahue and the members of thepolice department are congratulating them-selve- athat the Urge circus crowd waa han-dle.! yesterday without ary accidents orthefts.
Police Clerk Grler has a J year-ol- d sonwho 1m a traveler of the first rUsa and hasoften to be located by the police. Yester-day he undertook to see the circus all byhimself and his parents did not know whereto look for Mm and did not find him from10 o clock In the morning until Uie in theevening.
Oeorge Taylor of Council Bluffs was ar-

rested last night on a charge of carryingconcealed weapons, and Mrs. Taylor willaiipeor against him In police court. Tavlorwas arrtated aome lime ago for kidnaping
hla own son and the trial will soon be onIn the district court. The prisoner says
that he has leen wiilcliln;-- - Mrs. Tavlor andand tht he has severul limes found her Incompany of J A. yuliiii. It la charged
that he met them and Jrw his revolver.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Major Koutsky Will Issue Proclamation for

Holding 8pecial Election.

HIS HONOR SELECTS DATE OF JUNE 23

Electors Will ' Vote oa Propositions
to Isane Bonds for Overlap

and Pnbllc Improvements- -

Magic City tioaslp.

Mayor Koutsky announced yesterday
afternoon that on Monday he would sign
a proclamation for the special election to
be held In South Omaha on June 23. This
proclamation will designate the voting
places and will define the object and the
amount of the bonds. City Attorney Mur-doc- k

is now drawing up the proclamation,
which will be given to the public on Mon-
day. The proclamation will call for the
people to vote on an Issue of $.0,000 to take
up the present overlap. Then there will
be a request for bonds in the sum of Sli.OOJ

for an extension of the fewer system In
the eastern portion of the city. City hall
bonds to the amount of tSJ.OOO are to be
voted on alo.

In a separate proclamation will come a
call upon the voters to express an opinion
as to the construction of a high school
building to cost $103,000. The total Issue
amounts to $255,000. Bonds to be Issued by
the city will draw not more than 6 per
cent interest and the same can be said of
the school bonds. It la thought that the
school district bonds will sell for about 4
per cent and the city bonds for about 4H
per cent. Bids will be received for both
Issues providing the propositions carry.
The Interest on both Issues will amount to
about $11,000 a year.

If the bonds do not carry the obligations
of the city will have to be paid anyway.
It will be necessary to make a special le.y
and pay the threatened judgments. Should
judgments be secured for outstanding
claims an Increase In taxation would have
to be made, which would make It hard on
many small property owners, as the debt
would have to be paid In one year. With
a bond issue the property owners would
have twenty years In which to complete
the payment.

Already some opposition to the proposed
bond Issue has developed. A certain clique
Is working to defeat the proposition. The
city officials say that they have no Interest
In the matter. "If the people of the city-wa-

public improvements and want to
avoid a high rate of interest on the over-
lap," said a city official last night, "let
them vote bonds. If they do not want the
Improvements suggested, let them go ahead
and continue paying interest on the over-
lap."

Feeling seems to bo divided In relation
to the bond issue and little, If any, opinion
can be formed at the present time as to
the result of the coming election.

President Donnelly Departs.
M. Donnelly, president of the Interna-

tional organization of the packing house
employes, left for Kansas City yesterday
and will depart from the latter place to-

night for Chicago, where he will meet with
representatives of the Chicago and South
Omaha packers at the office of Nelson
Morris at 10 o'clock Monday morning. The
conference to be held in Chicago will be
Informal, but then and there arrangements
will be made for a formal meeting, at
which the scale of the packing house work-
ers will be acted upon. President Donnelly
does not look for any trouble between the
employes and the packers.

Temporary Auditorium.
In view of the fact that the state con

vention of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen will be held here In 1905 a move
ment Is already on foot to secure funds for
the construction of a temporary auditor-
ium.' It is stated that ground can readily
be secured and that a oullding capable of
seating 1,600 people can be erected for from
$6,000 to $$.000.

"Such a building," said one of the inter-
ested parties, "will last a number of years
and the rental from It will go a long ways
towards paying for the original cost of
construction and the ground lease."

It Is thought that there will be a meet-
ing of business men called before long to
talk over the proposition and to determine
what Is best to be done. C. W. Miller and
other prominent Workmen assert that there
will be not less than 800 delegates at the
next convention and possibly as many vis-
itors. There Is also some talk of making
arrangements for additional hotel accom-
modations.

Miller Snes City.
August Miller has brought suit arafnat

the city to recover $116, which he alleges is
H him tnv ajipvli.M whn h. I. .j a- - - - . . iiu .cu in
the street department. The city council
paid Miller on the baais of a street fore-
man, according to the statement of the
mayor that Miller had been appointed fore-
man of the street gang. Miller, however,
Insisted that he was street commissioner
and entitled to $85 a month. As foreman he
waa paid $60 a month. The case Is now
pending in Justice Levy's court.

Hoapltal Wanta Help. '
The South Omaha hospital Is in need of

assistance. Those who have money 'toepare are asked to send cash. There is
constant demand for delicacies, old linen,
table and bed linen, as well as towels, etc.
Those who are In charge of the hospital
ask friends of the Institution to donate sup-
plies of the kind mentioned and due ac-
knowledgment will be. made.

Bishop Shaffer Will Speak.
Bishop C. T. Shaffer of the African Meth-

odist Episcopal church, whose headquart-
ers are at Kansas City, will spend today
In South Omaha, and this evening at I
o'clock will preach at Allen chn.i t,-- .
ty-fif- th and R streets. Rev. BIggers, pas- -

.no luurtu, exienas an invitation to
all to attend the services and listen to thesermon of the bishop.

Jlaalo City Gossip.
Mrs F A Rlrirl.r la ..l.l.i ." " ,r,enQa InNorth Dakota.
Mrs. W R Aj, am, h. . - ...i ." " w V'UU'to spend the summer
Poundmaster McGill drowned seventy-thre- edogs at the city pound yesterday.
Mis eaaie rowier lias been appointed topoalllon In the schools Neb.
Ksftenalve rennlra mm k..in. . . . j . .

" ' li ui.ua iu I neDelmonlco hotel. Twenty-sevent- h and Nstreets.
Montvomerv WMk. nf w,- - Twwb ia.,Is here srtendlnr a rniinu , w .. - . . L

Jrlenda. wlln
Jnhn t'lvnn rnm A . U xr . ."uwi mancarriers, hna return ir, ilnrv r - w.... j ' ' ' m nitnudays vacation.
The Knights and Ladies of Security wtllgive an ice cream social Monday eveningat Woodmen hull.
Miles Mitchell, formerly chief of pollc. Duuin 1'inaiia, waa up irora bi. JowuhMo., yesterday and spent the day withfriends.
Rev. W. T. Biggers, pastor of the AfricanMethodist Kpiacopal church here, is mak-ing arrangements for an excursion to Fre-

mont soon.
Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler will deliver anaoaress lo men at the local Young Men's

C'lirlbtlan association rooms this afternoonat 4 o'clock.
Aoiilh Omaha u m XT 1 1 XI'....., ... .

the World, will give an Ice' cream social
anu ii.iiiv i v uuunirn nun rri.iuy even
lug. May 29.

Oeorge C Worth and alias GertrudeSmith are tn be mwrrled fhlu utm,.n -- .
the home of Mrs. T. Q. Smith, 61 North
i mrieenm sireei.

Mrs. W. B. Olln has returned from Mich!gan, where she upent several months. Mr
and Mrs. Olln are now living at Twenty
third and K street.

... v , - i ..... ill . I v, I I I

residence ut Uaxry Cling to, Ie.lj-fi- n

end I streets, Saturday afternoon by the
burning of a bunch of rags In the base-
ment No loss.

The C. W. B. M. of the Chrlsllan church
was entertained Frldav afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Hodgen, Fifteenth and O
streets. Mrs. Johnson assisted Mrs.
Hodgen In entertaining.

Charles K. Scarr Is home after a three
weeks' absence. Mr. Scarr was called east
by the serious Illness of his mother. Mrs.
Scarr died at Taylorvllle. III., but was
buried beside her husband at Monroevllle,
Ind.

The pupils of the sixth and seventh
grades of Central school gave Miss Edith
Creasy a delightful surprise party Tuewiny
evening last. There was an excellent mu-
sical program rendered and refreshments
followed.

Physical Director Baker of the Young
Men's Christian association has announced
that the junior gymnasium classes will
clone Thursday of this week with a social
for the entire bovs' department. The so-
cial will be held from 4 to 6 p. m. at the
rooms of the association.

Mrs. D. L. Holmes entertained the ladles'
Aid society of the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday afternoon. The regular session
of the society will be held on Wednesday
afternoon. May 20 at the home of Mrs.
Agnes Barber, Twenty-secon- d and K
streets.

HOW TO DO THE RIGHT THING

Eastern Woman Comes to Tench
Omaha People the Prop,

per Thine.

There Is a woman in Omaha who, it Is
whispered, finds a very remunerative occu-

pation in coaching some of the fashionables
on the "correct thing." Of course, every
place has one of these social boons and all
In all, while it may tend to the super-
ficial. It is a good scheme, for it takes
a lot of time to read all the 'new books

or even the book reviews not to apeak
of keeping track of all the popular music
and paintings and like things that the

society man or woman is supposed
to know about. There is a marked tend-
ency to brevity brevity in accomplishment

nowadays, anyway, and while it is rather
strenuous mastering French in five weeks
snd accomplishing like feats, anybody
knows that a brief season of work is In-

finitely preferable to years of tedious ap-

plicationespecially when ono can acquire
as much as the majority have thereby, and
have the company of that majority during
the process.

But to go back to the woman. She comes
west once or twice a year and was origi-
nally Introduced by a very exclusive
matron, whose guest she Is while in town.
She has a studio downtown where she has
classes In "literature." And there are
"assemblies" that meet about at the homes
of the various members, where things gen-
erally, current topics and the like, are
talked over. And then there are a whole
lot of private pupils and it Is here that
versatility is acquired at so much per verse.
It Is said that this clever woman, and
she certainly la clever, has a unique little
system whereby a variety of phases and
opinions are wrought out on various sub
jects and these are dealt out to her patrons
according to their capuclty very much ns
a trickster would distribute a deck of
cards a very good plan, as it Insures va-

riety and even some show of Individuality
and averts monotony when the game comes
Off.

Her classes are not confined to the women
alone either and It Is said that one of her
pupils, a bachelor who ha3 done escort duty
to half the society girls who have grown
up In town, has quite lost his heart and
is endeavoring to persuade her to make
Omaha her home. ,

VENNER HELD FOR CONTEMPT

I'nlted States Judge Beads the Pro-- -
moter to Jail for Six

Months.

Clarence H.. Venner, who is well known
In Omaha In connection with the American
Water Works company litigation, has been
arrested in Illinois for contempt of court.
The story is told In the following dispatch
from Springfield, 111., to the St. Ixmls
Globe-Democr- tinder date of May. 15:

Clarence H. Venner, banker, of Boston,
formerly of the banking firm of Venner tt
Co., president of the New England Water
Works company, the Boston Water and
Light company and the Alton Water Works
company, waa fined $1,000 and sentenced to
be confined in the Sangamon county Jail
for six months for contempt today in the
United States circuit court lor the southern
district of Illinois by Judge Humphrey.

Mr. Venner Is known ill ver the country
as a "raider." H tried to prevent the
combination of the Rock Island and the
'Frisco roads and his case Is still pending
in Chicago. He fought the amalgamation
of copper companies, and has figured In big
suits In New York, New Jersey, Massachu-
setts, Missouri and Illinois. It Is claimed
that he makes a practice of purchasing
small quantities of stock in various com-
panies which he believes muy soon combine
and then rights the effort to effect the
combination.

Mr. Venner came all the way here rrom
his home in Boston to give testimony in
the Alton water works llt!,aion. In which
evidence is now being taken by Master In
Chancery Allen, and on his appearance
was attached for contempt of court. The
act of contempt was committed In Boston,
when the defendant refused to produce cer
tain books, papers and documents rieiore
the master in chancery, who was then tak-
ing evidence at that place on April 13, 14

and 16. The proceeding ran against the
companies of which Mr. Venner is presi-
dent, but the matter of the punishment of
tne companies was reaervea oy juuio
Humphrey.

Mr. Venner appeared in court with his
attorney, Levi Davie of Alton. His legal
advisers are trying to tlx up some way of
getting him out of hla predicament. Habeas
corpus proceedings are being talked of.

The Alton water works litigation has been
In the courts for years. It has many and
complicated ramifications, which, to the
ordinary mind, are Inexplicable. The eon- -
tempt proceedings in wnicn Mr, venner is
tha nrlnclnal tieure are a side Issue In the
case. Judge Humphrey severely scored the
defendant when he was orougnc oeiore me
bench. Venner is now in Jail and ball is
refused.

WILL PROBE FEUD ' MURDERS

Jadge Calls Special Coart to Investl.

la Kentucky.

JACKSON, Ky., May 14. Judge Redwlne
has called a special term of court for May
25, when a Jury will be Impanneled to In
vestlgate the assassination of Cox, Cock-re- ll

and Marcum In connection with the
recent feud trouble in Breathitt county.

Brmh Wabt
Permanently Cured

WITHOUT THE PATIENTS KNOWLEDGE!

"OREnTE" la a prepintloa Used na n

mKliral prluriplea and prepared by
ebemiats of many years' aundlns. It la taata-k-a-a,

odorieaa, col.irbas aud entirely wliaout
any bad rffects whatefer. It ran I glTea ta
water, milk, tea er cuBee, wliaout laa pa-

tient's knowledi.
la aioat caara tha eraTiug tar liquor la ant a

mrr kablt but a dlaeaae. requiring mora lhaa
r to cure It. We puaitlnly guarantee

that OaalN" will dratruy all drain for
atlmulants la any form, and wo will

rafund tha moaoy ahould it fall to do ao. But
It Barer fallal It tonea op tna diaraaed stom-
ach and (Ives a hearty appetite and food
dlfeatloa. Hi f ily aerrra soon follow Us uaav
Bock let raalnl l mailed freo on reoueat.

"OaxIilE" la anduraad v tha V7. 0. T. V.,
public mm. rlerC; , I'hraletana, members

f too Y. U. C. A., and Inouaaan'a of others.
Mr. B. T. Smith. Prealdent of B. t. Balta

Fireproof rwnatrurtloa Co., Washlnctoa. D. '.,
wrltra: "Numerous eaaeo ware eom under mf
ooaerratloa of the woaderful power ot jour
remedy for alcobollara. I enay jou tha rat
opportunities job bara to bring Joy. bapulncas
aud health to mankind. May J on proaper la
soar aooci work."

it per bo- x- boxes ro IS.
tent In plain aealed parkage, all charges

prepaid. .by (ikBINC CO.. Vope ituUdln. VYaah-msia-

L. c aoia aaa recommended or
hUerman V MHaaaeii Drug Co

ICtle aaa D.dge ta, Usaaaa.

THE
Lb

The busiest place in Omaha, the big new silk department
Si ks from Fran. e. Silks from Austria. Silk from Ch na. Silks from Japan. Silks from our own mills in America.

Faultless beautiful fabrics at bargain prices Immense varieties and offerings for this week.

fancy striped and checked taffetas All as rke
plain color corded taffetas I

plain color Bengallne silks V CZCf
liberty satin colors cream and black I "W
Dresden taffeta, cream, white, black J a rJ.

are 35c

Extra Special Sale of White and Cream Silks.
20-iu- . white Ilnbutni wash silk, only yd.29c 24-in- . satin foulard silks OSc, SOe and. . .69c
2o-in- . white Habutai wash silk, only yd. 35c 27-in- . black

BANIMTR
Uabutai

SALE
silk, worth

BLACK
7rc,

SILK
vd. . . 50c

27-i- white Habutai wash silk, only yd. 50c 27-i- black Habutai silk worth $1, yd 75c
3G-i- white Habutai wash silk, only yd 75c 24-in- . black guaranteed taffeta, now, yd..69c
38-in- . white taffeta for lining purposes. 69c 27-i- black guaranteed taffeta, now yd.. 75c
24-inc- h peau de chamois silk, only yd. . . 98c 36-in- . black guaranteed taffeta, worth ?2 ,1C)
27-i- n. peau crepe silk, now only yd.'. .Q8c SO-i- black reversible peau soie, 5.1.68

SALE rOULAUI) SILKS 22-inc- h foulard twilled silks in navy, royal, reseda,
cream and black, all come in polka dots, duster dots, and is a washable silk, like iron
and retains its color and finish as long as it lasts, only, yard 45c
Grand Opening Sale Black Silk Grenadines Special prices for this sale.

r fr all silk brocaded frame grenadine sold !n all class stores nt 7etr irnrHAt OC per yard-t- hls only Jt ylU
plain sewing silk frame Grenadine, guaranteed all pure silk would be QSn vnrHAt VoC . heap at 11.35 a yard-t- hls only , yarU

a in fine silk Grenadines, beautiful satin stripes marvels of beauty I in x1frflAl 351. Konce, well worth $2.00 ti yard this hiiIc. only, yard a.a l cll
a cil " tz. 46 Inch newln silk Rrcnadlne stripes, checks cnin clots brocades, positively the 1

AC ipl.OO best value ever offered, worth $2, 12.25 and a yard, In this only, a yard ...." - J -

iaTeor1 Cream and white wool goods for graduating, evening and street wear
a j q 12 :9-l- crepo Egvpta. a beautiful soft crapey material, nothing more appropriate - v"llrlA.I oC for graduating dresses, cream and Ivory white; always sold at speciul, Monday.. OOV. cs. .7 - -

'
French Batiste and Albatross, the quality we usual! sell for 70 cents and yard

A - J Q BR1I.LIANT1NE8 real Bradford goods-ve- ry high flnesh 40 to inches wide Aflrt 1 'Vill-f-i4ok our regular prices were C5o, 85c and on Monday we will put on sale the 65c at..
8Sc quality at 72c SI. 25 quality at 93c

Mistrals, wh!te and cream. 40-i- the 69; qua ity, 46c; 45-in- ., the $1 quality, 72c; 46 in.. the $1.20 quality, 90c
Black Dress Goods Extra Special.

10 pieces liVln. all wool French Albatroas-th- ls special we never sold at less than 69-c- JOn n viWClAt 4aC on Monday we will put the 10 pieces on the counter and while they last mark them at 3W ca jr
6 pieces Slcllllan: very bright and beautiful make, never offered --J fc n vnrflAt 73C before at less 1.10-sp- eclal Monday J

Millinery
Monday at 10 o'clock the greatest street hat

sale of the season will take place at Bennett's.
Street hats that sold as high as $1.50 and $1.85

all go at 25c
High grade tailored hats, worth $12.00, $10,

and $8.00, for $6.00
A new lot of street hats just received from

New York that were late in arriving, worth
and $10, will be sold at . . '. $6.00

The season's duck hats have put in an appear-
ance white, light blue, and linen colors, ran-

ging in price $3.75 down to . . . . ...... . 98 C

WILL CONFER IN SEW YORK

Mr Hamman Ahead r in Eastern City and

President Burt Follows.

ABOR REPRESENTATIVES LEAVE OMAHA

Boiler MaVers of Both Inloa and
Southern raclflc Roada Will Bo

l'reaent at tbo Siew York
Conference.

i. . nu! timt tha conierence belt .9 nun ociv -
i..n- - ..i,.r. of ihe L'nlon Pacific, L 1 UI.I II 1 ..,..wa -

uud Southern raclflc. President Harrtman
and President Butt will take place in new
York. Mr. Harrlman Is In New xora. aim
President Burt in Chicago, but will pro

ceed probably today. Ed Kennedy,
local and district president or me union
I aclllo boiler makers; James Murphy and
Martin Douglas, also of the Omaha, con
tingent; B. Z. MUllkln of North Platte ana
Tir TuttonhnfT of Cheyenne of tne union

and H. J. McCracken and Oeorge
McKeon, from Sacramento and Oakland re- -

snectivelv both of the Southern pacinc,
left Omaha yesterday for New York to
participate in the conference. They will be

Joined in Chicago by John McNeil, their In

ternational president. ,

v.vAnnttv Pnmmltteeman McDade ot the
Southern Pacific blacksmiths has arrived
In the city and is in consultation with Ex-

ecutive Committeeman Kline of the Union
Pacific blacksmith!.. The blacksmiths are
working In harmony with the boiler makers
and machinists.

Ilarrluinn on Hla Health.
NEW YORK. May 18.- -E. H. Harriman

arrived here at 10:40 o'clock. He walked
from the train to his automobile and In an
interview given from his vehicle said he
had suffered from a slight attack of ap-

pendicitis, but had received the of
attention nd expected to sail for Europe
on the 20th.

Mr. llarrimai. continued: "1 have not
been compelled to undergo an operation
and scarcely think one necessary. had
ths services of three of the very boat doc-

tors in the west. I expect to be at home
for several days and I don't anticipate that
my proposed trip to Europe on the 26th will
be Interfered with.

"My daughter, Mary, has not been ill.
It Is my younger daughter at home. My
little girl has a slight attack of
scarlet fever."

Mr. Harriman concluded his talk by say-
ing that he would not attend to business
for several days. The railroad magnate
was accompanied by his daughter. Miss
Mary", and was met at the Grand Central
station by his wife and daughter. Dr. L. R.
Morris and Dr. Lyle. tha family physician,
awaited Mr. Harrlman's arrival at tha lat-ter- 's

home. Several other friends were also
at his home.

At home of Mr. Harriman It was said
that he had recovered from his attack, but
would have to rest for a few days. Noth-
ing has been determined upon regarding an
operation.

Dr. Lewis P. Morris. Mr. Harrlman's at-
tending physician, said tonight:

Mr. Harriman has a slight attack of ap--
pendlcltla. He will not be operated upon
and I fip'l that he will have entirely

in a few days. Three doctors were
called Into ronaultation on Mr. Harrlman's
condition today and they decided that
there was no need for an operation. Some
persona afflicted with appendicitis do not
consider themselves cured until the annen- -
dlx Is removed, but Mr. Harriman la not of
thla way of thinking and taera ia no neces-
sity for an operation In his case.

oataern 1'aelHe Kestatlales.
MILWAUKEE. May 16. M. J. Ford, a

number of the executive committee of ths
International Order of Machinists, left this
afternoon for New York to secure a meet-
ing with ths board of directors of tha
Southern Pacific road. He will urge a settle-
ment of the difficulties with ths machinists
of ths road.

U U MOT
60 pieces Imperial twill silks this la the
same silk that created a sensation two
weeks ago the 60 pieces delayed ship-
ment and are the regular $1.00 quality we
sold before
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Big Wall Paper Bargains
Third Floor.

Beginning Monday and continuing the en-

tire week, we will give you your choice of
any white blank paper in the house
per roll t--w

Any 8c or 10c gift or glimmer paper
per roll XJ

Any bronze, embossed or tapestry
paper, per roll

Any ingrain, oriental or morie Ete
paper, per roll IJv

From Good Authority
The distinguished German agriculturists

yisitiug the great plant of the 8iorz Hrewing'
Co., were highly delighted over the excellent,
quality of their beer. Some even proclaimed it
equal to any beer brewed in the.

FATHERLAND
and coming from such authority it cannot well
be doubted.

They Mere especially pleased with the
DLUE IlIBBON bottled beer, which they pro-

nounced par excellence.
Blue Ilibbon. Beer needs no better recom-

mendation.

Storz Brewing Co.,
Telephone 1260. - - OMAHA

Office supplies of all kinds filing cabinets-c-ard

systems ink stationery, blank or printed
chairs tables calendars.

Ours Is an enormous wholesale housefor '
these goods we sell direct to the user-sav- ing

middlemen's profits All mall orders
from all parts of the country guarantying
better style larger variety wholesale price

Office tuppliet and stationery retailed at wholesale prices,
HsrrtWar seeae far taa sfficc.

OMAHA PRINTING CO.t "fe.
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DOS RIOS
COFFEE
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Is milled in the most improved coffee plant in
the world. From the time it is received at the
Plantation Mill to the time it is taken from
the canister in your kitchen, it is never touched
by human hands. It is cleaned and sorted by
machinery, roasted and packed in air-tig- ht

canisters under the supervision of the Growers.
Never for an instant is contamination possible.
That is the reason it is better than other coffees
and it is the reason why you should try it.
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